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xxth--i a. its. RALEIGH, N. 0., TUESDAY IIORNINO, FEBRUARY 13, 1877. PRICE FIVE CENTS

MOM EXPLANATION WANTED. INSURANCE, Ac.DIJY GOODS, Ac.THE SENTINEL RAlLltOADS, 4c. ITHE SENTINEL
lltllffl n Ihmi...U.--

Prraasauao RAiLBoaoCoMraji'v
reiersonrg, va , Aoveaberr In, 18.6. (

GOIKG RniTTlI
NEW YOIIK EXPKESS.

Leave Petersburg dally st 8 M A. M.
Arrive at Weldoa at .... uooKoon

SOUTIIEHN EXPRKS.
Leave Petersbui dally at - it 50 A. M.
Arrive at Weldon at . . . fjjA. n;
FREIGHT WITH PASSENGER COACH

ATTACHED. ,.uj;
Leave Petersburg dally

(except Sunday) at . - 1 43 A. U .
Arrive at Weldoa at - - - S 45 P. at.

OOINO ItOBTH.
NEW Y0EK EXPRESS.

Leave Weldoa dally at 3 00 P. if.
Arrive at Petersburg at - - 6 30 P. II.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS.
Leave Weldon dally at - - . J 40 A. If .
Arrive af Petersburg at . . 6 05 A.M.
FREIGHT WITH PAR5ENGEK COACH- ATTACHED.
Leave Weldoa dally (exoept

SaBday) at . . 4 15 P. If
Arrlvs at Petersbarg at - - 11 05 P. M

First class coaches will ran through be-
tween Wilmington and New York on day
trains and aleepiag cars on night trains.
No change of cars.

Through tickets sold to all Eastern and
Southern points and baggae checked through

R. H. DUNN,
Buperintenaeat of Transportation.

L. K. CLARKE,
Dispatcher of Traiaa.

f.

HESA PEAK E A.N D OHIO'R. B.

PA8SENOEE DErARTMETT.
COSNECTIONS'OF PASSENGER TRAINS

FROM RICHNOD.
A. M. 9 -- Mali, daily except Sunday
Daily west ef Hioton, Arrives at Gordon,

anu jtrin at, r ioj antvinc w w- -

Om-rr- d Irotctl0Bi AkIhi Labb
y wire mmd Lift.

AV. H. OKOW.
General Insnrance Agent,

aULEH.lt, I. C.
Ke presents: the following Brat class Com-

panies:
Mtam Ufe Insurance Co.,
BTawa Fire Inauranoo Qo., Of Hartford.Phoolx riro Co., 'Motional Fir OoJ5

Oermrna-Americ-an Fire Co., .
HoStflan Flro Co., I Of N. T.
Howard Ftaro Co., )

Combined AaoeU Over $95,000,000..

The atientkMi of the pnblie Is respectfully
called to these substantial institatiooa, af-

fording ample Indemnity sugls-3-m

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK "

FIBE INSUBAKCE OXLV.

! ESTABLISHED 1863.

Cstsk Capital, s,eo,oo
Catak Assets, eve S.040,000

THW COMFANT1S PURELY A FIRE
1 Inaurauce CompaTiy. Haa. no connec-

tion with Ufa or Marine Insurance. The
large majority of Its 18,000,(01) of Assets
are "unitea Btatrs nooas."

The Pbbmicm Receipts or ovek 13,000,
OOOlAdkiuUv beat attest tbe annreclatlon o

f sfwata:ilB!l
ins aueauaa ox my inmu.Moa, ut. public
to us

t'NF.Qt'ALED CLAIMS,

aasurlnf them tbe pervect ikiismsitt
offers.

V A. TURK, Ag't.
Office UcKes BuIMIdb. Corner of

Wumluctoa Martla Su.
' dot

ATTENTION ALL !

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF JEWELRY

On receipt of 60 cents ws will send by
mull postpaid, sll of the following pieces of
Jewelry, vis : 1 pair Gold Plated r.sgraveu
Sleeve Muttons, one xet Gold Kront Shirt
Studs, 1 Collar Stud, 1 Wedding King, I Roll
Piste Watch Chum snd 1 Gent a Row Coral
Scarf Pin. We offer this cheat bargain
merely to draw attention to our business, us
we have all kinds ef watches and jewelry at
low priced, bend lor Catalogue.

COLES ft CO.. T3o Rroadwav New York
Citt.

: VALUABLE
i HOTEL PROPERTY FOR

SALE OR RENT.

TM1E CITY HOTEL FORMERLY JAR
JL RATT'8 UOTEL, PETERSBURG, VA.

Is offered for sale, or will be rented to a g ol
tenant, en keasu.adi.k

The house has many advantages, as re
gards situstion, Ac, and Is the regular
house for MEALS on the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad, which insures a good patron
age. Fer Terms Ac, spplv lo

S. A. PLi'MMER, Petersburg Va.
Jen-19-l- L

wANTED:
A man with a few thousand t'ollars te

go into the timber business on the coast of
Georgia, on navigable water for rafting or
towing with BteambMts, and accessible to
Brunswick, St. Man's or the Satltla River
Ml Ma. This Companv aid have the entire
contrail of ten thousand seres of fine tim-

bered river lunds U operate from, there
never bavins been a slick of timber cut on
said lands, and In close proximity by water
to all the above named places, where there
Is a rood demaad lor all the Umber that
can be supplied, and quite as good an opeo- -
ing for a Turpentine farm.

Timber and Turpentine will 1k among the
nrat products that will go up anil command
the highest cash prices as tiie county begius
to prosper, snd lo fact Is now selling at re
munerative prices. To an energetic man
with cash capital, williug to go South, a
good opportnnity will be offered.

Address
RYALS A BAILEY.

Cla)ton, Johnston County, N. C.
Jan, 1ST 127.

SPLESDID OPPORTUNIA TY TO WIN A FORTUNE.
Second Grand Drawing, 1877. at New

Orleans, Monday, February, 5.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
This Institution was regularly Incorporated

by tbe Legislature ot the Mate lor hduca
tlonnl purposes In 1R68 with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which It has since sdded a
reserve fund of $330,000. Its Graud
SlBfle ambrr Drstwliigs will take
place monthly, it never scales or poet
ponea. Look at Uie following scheme:

CAPITAL PRIZE S40,MO.
40,009 Tlckcia mt f IS Eatrk.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 CAPITAL PRIZK. ato.ooo
1 PRIZE, 20,000
1 10,000
1 A. 000
I S2300 .",0IK)

6 " $1,WI0 5,000
2S ' SOO 1000

.100 too 20.000
600 100 UO.0OO

.tigtmA4m.BJA.. auat
Arrives st Charlottsville . 1 35 P. If., con-
necting with Vs. Midland Train at 1.55 P.
M , arriving at Lynchburg 6 OS P. M., for
all points Soath ; Arrives at Hunlineton
10 00 A. M.

P.M. 3 ti Accommodation, dolly ex-
cept Sunday, arrives st Gerdensville 7 30
P. H., connecting with Vs. Midland Train
at 7 40 P. M., arriving at Washington 11 35
P. M., for all points North.

P. n. 10 45 Kiprpss, dully. Arrives st
Gordonsville 2 40 A. M., connecting with
Virginia Midland Train at 3 50 A. M., arriv-
ing at Washington 7 30 A. M , for the North ;
Arrives at Charlottesville 3 35 A. M., con-
necting with Va. Midland Train at 7 55 A.
M.. arriving at Lynchberg 11 07 A. M., for
the South. Arrives at Huntington 6 45 P.
M., connecting closely with Chesapeake aad
Ohio Packet Steamers fur Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, St., Louis, Chicago, and all other
Hinls in the West North wt and Southwest

FUOM nUNTlXGTOX.
P. A. 4 O Mail, daily to tlintoa Daily
except Sunday, East of Hiotoa, Arrives
at CbarlMlsville II 40 A. M., connecting
with Va. Midland Train at 1 55 P. M., ar-
riving at Lyncbbarg 5 00 P. M. for sll poiuu
Soath via Va. and Teanee R. R. Ar-rl- es

at Gordon sl!la U.M p. It. connect-
ing with Y. Midiaad XraTu at IMP. M. ar-
riving at Washingkm 00 P. M. for alt
Points North. Arrives at Richmond 4 30
P. M.

A. H. 10 3 Express, daily Arrives at
Charlettsville I 50 A. M.. connecting with
Va. Midiaad Tram at 7 55 A. M., arriving
at Lynchburg 11 07 A. M. for all Poinu
South. Arrives at Gordonsville 1 35 A. M.
coanecting with Va. Midland Train at 2 50
A. M. Washington 7 30 A. M.,
for all Poinu North. Arrives st Richmond
5 30 A. it., connecting wiih Richmond and
Danville 7 50 A. M., snd Richmond and
Petersburg 1 50 A. M. Trains for all Poiats
Soath.

A. 91. 10 The train from Washington
arrives at Gordonsville 12 40 P. M., and
connects with Chesapeake aad Ohio MaC
traias both for Richmond and Hantfngtoo
The 9 50 P. M. train from Washington ar.
rives at Gordonsville t 40 A. M. and conl
nectswitb Chesapeake and Ohio Exprexa
trains both for Richmond and Cincinnati.
A. H. 9 00 The train from Lynchburg .
arrives at Charlottsville 1155 A. M. and
connects with C. A O. Mall train for Hunt-
ington and st Gordonsville 1240 P. M. with
C. A O. Msil train for Richmond.

The R. 4. D. and R. A P. trulus arriving
from tbs South at 800 p. U. connect with
Chesapeake and Ohio Express train, leaving
Richmond st 10 45 P. M. for tho West aud
North.

CONWAY R. HOWARD.
Gen. Pads. A Ticket Agt. Richmond Vu.

W. M. S. DDNN,
Engineer A 8npt.

dec 13-t- f.
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Ricr
.Mfure Iht h".. " slofday

A
- ', hib uum ft culaen of

ir. r. Tlte !ocffliary cf
Mr. wai an orphan

..v'. nd , uAmeiofhla
hut ki!w, io nun, and to
"i '..itv thtro. When

en.,.1'' to fv ! what an
u .i nr. wo plaoed in

ium tie'VisiBtoed one, by
- f'-- Huown ovetaince.

s.teaohvu! acd iatimobo
in., i lligent and honored cltixen
oinr unity in which ho lives, A

. ii .i ago bo met beautiful young
rtwm hA bcame ensatored

;.i'i her bis addressee. She ae
i t i love, and the only

. iage was that ho did not have
'

i ". Certalnlv a novel dilemma to
, in, particularly as tbo lady

- nl natxhe ount have one ueforn
o Woi.ld wod blm. - .

almeet-brldegroo- applied to le
irai 'ends for assistance, who exam
mod the law upon the subject with a
view of ssekiDg roller irom ins conns
but upon an investigation it was uanu
fust tbat the courts could change
man's name, but bad no power to
cbriaten bira or bestow a name where
none had before existed. The only
way out of the difficulty waa to apply to
the legislature and ask lor the passage
of a bill giving this petitioner a name.
which was accordingly done, and
soon as the hill passes the senate and
becomes a law there will .then, we hope.
be nothing to prevent the realisation of
our friend's happiness.

A SHAMBFCTL MONOPOLY.

.4
AuKXMr lh eoriosHie easnuMtreo
our day may be mentioned the fact

that American beef is exported te to
land and sold in London at a lower
price than In Xew York. This is due.
not to the psteroal management of the
British cabmet (aa "an Englishman"
elsewhere suggests) but to the keen
spirit of competition animatiag the men
engaged in the rafnc. Now, u tbey
can bear the expense of shipping across
the sea and still leave a margin of
profit, bow cornea it tbat the working
men ef New York have to pay a higher
price than Is charged for the same qual
ity or meat iu London r The answer
presumably U that the wholesale deal
ers here are bound terelher bv compact

deep pt ices. ! Speaking of
tins inequality, we mar alo reler to
the mauitest swindle perpetrated in the
matter or American sewing machines,
which are sold in Europe for about a
third of. their retail prices here. No
patents should be renewed or extended
for the benefit of these extortionists.

THE OBODND-BO- O HKABD FROM.

Lancaster Intelligencer, Tub. Srd."

Joseph Brown, Derware street, in this
eity, is the owner of a pet gronnd-hog- ,

tbat baa slept soundly all the whiter in a
box prepared or bin n tna corner oi a
room, ieeterday, true to tbe instinct or

mce, he esfne out of the box and
looked for his shadow. He seemed to

greatly stiffened np, and sparingly
partook of aome refreshments in the
shape of oakea and water, and then went
back into bis box and turned over aa
stiff aa ever. Perhaps he saw hia
shadow, in a looking glass.

TBI RICHMOND AND DANVTLLB
RAILROAD WORKSHOPS. .

Riclinioad Enquirer.

An examining conimittee of the Rich
mond aod Danville railroad went np the
road Friday morning on a tour of inspec-
tion. It la currently reported that
aaong other duties the committee will
examine sitee for aa eligible location for

company? workshops, in case tbat
they are compelled to leave Manchester.
Danville is already, through its press.
making bids for tbo location of theahopo

tbair midst if a removal is determine
upon. It ia to bo hoped that the con
troversy between tbo company and onr
aister ovsr the James will- - bo amicably
adjusted and tbo shops remain in tbo
present location, and in eaao that tbo
question of removal ia made a necessity,
why aboald not "On to Richmond be

watchword.
Neither Manchester or Richmond can

afford to drive from ita doors skilled r,

and what ia of aa great importance
capital their presence oansee to cir-

culate in the community.

DRATH OF TWO NOTABLB WOMEN.

By a singular coincide!) o two of tbo
prominent women of Cincinnati died
suddenly at about the same time in that
eity on Tuesday morning. One waa
Mrs. Bowler, Bister of tbo Hon. tioorgo

fendleton. and widow of the late U.
Bowler, and the other waa Mra.

Sarah Peter, mother of Bnfns King.
Mrs. Peter was ene of the most remark
able women of her time. In 1854, while

Europe, aba waa converted to tbo
Catholic faith, and since that time her
whole life haa boon devoted te its propa
gation. .She baa founded in Phtladel- -

and Cincinnati no loss than twootv
ooaveota, and bestowed the bulk of her
wealth upon charitable institutions.

crossed the eeian nine timoa on
special visits to tbo Pope, and haa trav-
ailed the world over. Mrs. Bowler waa

woman of groat wealth and social
prominence, and waa also noted for her
works of ebaritv. She waa stricken with
apoplexy while at dinner on Monday, at

teuton rrauence. ,

XNOLISH SERMONS,

The English religions newspapers
tain advertisement indicative of

plagiarism ia the palpit. A dealer ad-
vertises for "collections of manuscript
sermons, for which cash will bo paid,"

they must bo "original, modern, ana
thoroughly good'1 church tone."

Another offers for sale "sound, original,,
practical, lithographed sermons,'' and
says: "More than three hundred of tbo
clergy have given voluntary testimony to

great snperionty of this publication
others of the kind, and too groat
it ia to them in their large, over.

crowded parishes. " These instauoee are
illustrative of a business that seems

bo extensive m England. -

TSTABLISn ED AUGUST Sth, I8i
I

1.., ' ,

TheSentinel.

.jRi.

OLDEST mil 1! TSS CAHTOL

L

The public so f.ir as we can read their
wlsheof desire a vehicle of thought at tbe
metropolis for the iniw not simply for

those who follow Ih.,1 he same wake or utter
the " shiblioU'th " of a. class, but a medium
of with sufficient verge

aud space for the liberal, coniiervatlve, leyal

ssnliiiifnt ulail sludes tu Ulul rent.

Tbe SENTINEL will bu loyal aud In-

genuous to both Federal and State govern-
ments. Il wiil sustain the niili'ary authori-
ties In the preservation of tUlet and order,
aad in enforcing tbe orders of the govern-
ment. Not a disloyal or unkind word
against the government of the Union ot
these States shall pass eur lips, but It will
bo troe eithont sycophancy, honest wllhoat

flattery, nor will II lis to shield its own
throat.

It shsll advocate sound principles and
support good men. Its motto is not ' prin-

ciples, not men,' bat principles and men.
A bud man can find no quart era with the
SENTINEL. A good man a man of truth,
of high toned Integrity a gentleman in the
true sense, honest and capable, if we are not

deceived, can alone claim oar support.

After eleven loag years of trial, adversity
and changes of fortune to our people, stands

y upon the same platform on which its
venerable foaader erected it

For more than eleven years the SEN-
TINEL bss stood guard for the rights aod
lllertls of the people, and when the
State has emerged from the darkness ef rad
leal rule, aud the future ia as full of hope
snd promise as tbe past wus dark aad
gloomy, It repledges ttsejf to the hisrh ser-

vice of tbe good people of the great State of
North Carolina.

THE SENTINEL

Appreciating t.ie wants, conditions and
necessities of the people, fixes the following
rates of subscription:

SE9IIWEEKLV.

One year, 4.00
Six months. S.OO
One month, .40

WEEKLY.
One t ear, 9.00

TO ADVERTISERS.

The sge aod stauding sf tbe SENTINEL

gives 11 a circulation, both dally and weekly
editions, which renders It, as an advertising
medium, the best In the Stale. Merchants
and others who desire to sustaia aa old in-

stitution by their advertising patronage will
Bad our rates very reasonable.

'' x

"''Ad.lress,

SMITH, BATCH ELOR A CO.,

f ' Kalelgh, N. C.

TRirSIPIl TRUSS

83 BOWERY, N. I.,

TO WHOM WAS AWABDBD THS

Prendum Medal.
far the bast Elastic Trass and Bupporter at
tbe last session ot the

GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR

eares a raptcre la frora SO to 90 daya aad
offer 1,01)0 dollars fur a ease they cannot
core. They employ a

FIRST CLASS LAPT 8UROEON.
.Tsrtos asodeimto. Case gwaraateed,

dara tiled bv mail. free. The
asaal dlseoaou to patrona. Bead 10 eoats
tor deecrlptrve book to

. Trot W. H. BCEKRAK, M. D.,y
watdly- - i Chief aargeoa.

WeUe Promisee to Squeal to Nlcholls If
Orantod Protection.

A dispatch from New Orleans toihe
Baltimore Osteite says that on the 12th
of January J. Madison Wells sent for
Mr. E. J. Barrett, a member of the Odd
Fellowa' hall house from Rapidee, and
told him tbat he had determined to make
a statement to Governor Nioholls for the
benefit of the people of Louisiana. He
oxpreosod ouch solicitude and anxiety in
tbo matter and suggested that the beat
way to reach Governor Nioholls would
bo throngh Mr. J, P. Kennedy, and
begged Mr. Barrett to ask Kennedy to
call on him (Wollal for the purpose of
furthering tbo project ia view. On the
evenina? of the aame dav. Jan.ua rr 12.
Messrs. Kennedy and Barrett calA
Mr. Weils bouse, ana "

is. jJis Uilerriew Mr. Wells
reiterated that he wanted to make a full
statement to Governor Nicbolla detailing
the part ha bad taken in matters affecting
the gravest interest of tbo people of
JLtouiaiana, bnt that beioro making ine
oonfeaaiou he would exact a pledge that
he would nt be prosecuted and that no
harm would befall him. Mr. Kennedy
says that Mr. Wells ottered these re-

marks with feelings of the deepest con-

cern, as if his mind were irrevocably
fixed upon a confession. On the next
dsy (Saturday) Mr. Kennedy saw Gov-
ernor Nioholls, and waa empowered to
ose A ells and arrange an interview for
Sunday, ltth nit, at Kennedy's rooms,
in Caaaidy'a hotel. Thereupon Mr.
Kennedy returned to Mr. Wells, who
promptly agreed to meet him at the time
and place mentioned. At the appointed
hour Governor NkholW met Mr, Ken
iredy at tbe latter s apartments. Directly
after Governor Nicbolla arrived Mr.
Barrett called, bearing a communication
for Mr. Kennedy from Wells, saying
that he ymJlfvkm mU

NuihoUa beinlstUl-i- the apartjaenCil
seoonu eomniuuicauou waa rceeiveu as
follows:

Confidential. J

JaNoaar 14, 1877. lien. J. P. Ktn-a-

Vmstidy $ Hotel Dbas 8ib: An
hour after our friend Barrett left my
room I waa placed in possession of mat-ter- a

requiring my absence for s few days.
Will return in a lew days, when we win
meet again.

Truly yours, J. Madison Wells.
On the eveniug of that day Mr. W ells

hurriedly left for Washington in iwpouHe
to aq nrgeut summons, winch was

what he referred to in saying
"possesaton of matters requiring my
absence." It seems very ressouable to
snoDoso that if tbat summons had not
interfered with the plan afoot Mr. Wells
would have made a elean breast of tbe
entire returning board bumueas.

1677.

THE qi'ARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Toe Lcogirt Feelt PnltlihffgCnnpiiy.
41 BABCLAT ST., HBW YOSS.

Continue their authorised Rerints of Ui

PUUB LKADINO QIARIEKLT EEVIKWS.
EoiNBuanii Ketiew Wlil,)
Ikoom Quabtkelt Ketiew (Coirservulive,
WESTaiiMTEa KKVIHW (Ulieral.)
British ReviewJangelical,

AHO

I itkwociTi EdiitBrgi liiniie.
The British Quarterlies give to the reader

well digested Information upon tbe great
events In contemporaneous history, snd
contain masterly criticisms on all that is
fresh and vuluahle In llteratnre, as well as a
snmmsry of the triumphs of science snd
art. The wars likely to convulae all nurepe
will form topics for discussion, that will lie
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-

where else to he found. Blackwood's Mag-asi-

la famoas for stories, easays, and
sketches of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Iacladiog Postage):

PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

For atiy ooe Review, $4 00
For sny two Reviews, - 7 00
Fer anv three Reviews, 10 00
For all four Reviews, 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood ano oae Itevinw, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, ' 13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 15.00

v CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per ceat. will be

allowed to clnls of four or more persona.
Thus: tour conies of Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent te one address for $11.80,
four copies of the fear Reviews anf Black- -

wooer for I to, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Mew subscribers (spplyins esrly) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
namoers lor tna last quarter oi iks or sacn
periodicals ss they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to saoacritiers nor an- -

ceaat to clubs can bo allowed unless the
money Is remitted direct to the palillthers.
No premlsms given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
bad an sppllcatios.
Tie Uoiird eolt Fabliiiiitg GompiiT,

tl OAnvUA I El., ncn ivtk.

jSTARLISIIED 18M
ROBERT A MARTIN A CO,,

tars afli CoMission Mordants

No. 11, Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA.

Coaslc-BBwn- of Tobacco. Cotton. Wheat,
Ac, solicited and which will have faithful
personal attention. '

juiy ao n

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RALEIGH, 2. C.

Kenewal of Lease, Jaaaary SSth, 1977.

1 havA v rnnawe,! mv Iaum on I ha
Katioaat. Intlead of closinir. It will con
tinue to be kept as heretofore.

SUPERIOn TO ANY wnL
la the oily, as to lbs table and attention to

Jtra. atarywrenn naacnarge of tne tiaii-aar- v

Department, which should be a gaar- -

anteo of iueicellenoe.
Janto-S- t C.S. BBOWS.

rnsle and femaleWANTED-Age- nu

avervwhero. Ooe
agent alone has retailed over 15,000 and still
at Wort - WU1TNKTACO.,

doe , Norwich, Venn.

TO THE POINT.

ON'EY IS SCARCE, SALARIES AND
waces are low, the country unsettled

sad distartted. Happily there is an offset
Utr these evils:

W. II. B. A. TI CKER.

bj theli i ASH SYnTKM. have laid la addi-

tional supii.H for CA8H, and are sua bled
therefore lu sell GOOD GOODS at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

We have the largest stock of Men's Wo-sm- b

and Children's SHOES In the cur, (no
old stock or shoddy work. ) at tbe very lowest
prices.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, very low.

LADIES CLOAKS and aII AWLS,
very good and very cheap.

VIEWS CLOTH'S AND CAS8I

SERES, Kentucky Jeans, 4c , extra-

ordinarily low.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, the largest

stock la the state, from 4 cents np to best
silk hats for f5 SO.

MEN'S and AA.D1ES UNDERWEAR,
Shirts and Drawers, aad the best

SIIIBT In th state for SI.

Also the best LAUNDRIED SniRTS,
reauy for wesr, 2100 Warasutta Mnslin at
11.25.

PRINTS ana N. C. PLAIDS, full stock,
fast colors snd very.

BrHgnrtBe
Aoatrdrttts'la and ' happy; tictwrmstantlrog
the times.

dec tf W. II. A R. 8. TUCKER. .

CLOTHING !

Ibeautiful stoghQ
(1)

OF

FALL & WINTER

iCLO THING! 0
H

gents: flrsishikg coops i

H IS NOW BEINO-fOPENE-

Ut
""'0 ?

J. 31. HOSEXBAITH'S

CLOTHING HOUSE H
CorDfr FajfltTille & Hairett Streets

0 'AThanking the mod citizens oil
Raleigh and Wake county, for their
iberal patronage in the past, I as

kure them that I shsll endesvor t
hi nerlt It In the futnre by keeplnd

;ood Goods at tbe lowest living 9iriccs. Give me a call be'on
(buying elsewhere. We takepleasJ
lure In sb'owiag our slock and tell

0 ng our prices.

CLOTHING !

OTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of tbs powers conferred upon
ms In a deed or trust executed to me oa tbs
Mb dsy of Feb nary, 1874, by L. L. Saunders
snd W. L. Saunders, snd which Is duly reg
Istered In tbe office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake eoantv In Book 87 at nan SttS ; 1

shsll on Saturday the iih day of November
next sell for cash at the Court Honse door In
Kalelgh, tbs very valuable tract of land oa
which R. B. Bannders, Esq., now resides
ylnr on Marsh Creek, adjoining tbe lands

of A. W. Shaffer, W. M. Boylaa aad others,
and eontaiulng three hundred and twelve
acres.

Bv eoossnt oi prior mortgagees a res
simple title will be sold snd conveyed, the
proceeae oi sale oeinr nrat appnea to tae
payment of the debu of said moiigagsea.

JUiifl uaiuhu, iruiiee.
set s.

IKITFRE WAREROOMS,F

A. W. FRAPS,
Fayette villa Stroot, Opposite tbo Mar

ket, aad Corner of Fayette villa and

Davie 8treete,

BA&EIQH, 3ST. C.
Keeps on head a large aasortssent of all

styles of

FURNITURE :
i

Parlof, Dlnlng-Roo- and KJUrbeo; Black

Walnut, Stained aad Fainted Chamber Bats,

Dressing Cases, Bnrsans, Waahstands, Bed--

stesds, Wardrobea, Cane aaaV WooduBsa..

Chain, Eocklng Chairs, and all other articles

of Furniture found la a Irst-ela- ss establish
enU

BfATTR ESSES asade toorder.

teSSm

SCRIBXER for December, now ready,
tbe opening chapters

of " Nicholas Mtntara " will be read with
sagsr ewiloslty aad .sataress. Perhaps no
Mors readable Bomber ot. this macailne has
Trt bees leaned. Tbe three Bombers of Bcaia- -

aaa foe Aatwst, Istmmksr, aad Oetobar,
eoatatom tbe epeabMr ebaptsn of "That
Lass o LowHeV will bo givoa lo
asw aabscribsr (wbo tewossts K), aad whose
sabscrtptioa beaiaa with tbo prsssnt Voluns,
,' ., with the Noreaibar nasi tor.

Bubserlptloa Prtee, 4 a yaai 89 coats a
aumber. Bpeetal terms eo beoad .votasses.
fmbseribo with tbe oearert boob seller, or
ssod a ebeek or T. O, money erder to

BcaiBssa A Co., 74 Broadway, If. T.

run wchhow tn
haad n nt6

N. V. World.

"Your newspaper C'Tfuse," Mid ooe or f Men!
la New York U vVorM r
"abort tbo Buffering ,f (re
during tfeeeo Iterd t . ea hitt.
tee that nay ef then otlcj i
the diabolical dUtiw f h! , li:

The reporter we
rich man suffered a', il.

That," aid he of the w al'.h.
because you don't know anytli

nny, air, i undergo m - :u.-.l-

absolute ' torture in anhec r .uv
poor wretch in this city. : 1 :do
a cent in Ute world, t'd have a
pathy, some rest, some asis'.ur. ,

it Is, I'm bounded to dei a .t
pined, beset, anueyed, aMfc .J.

back-biite- e, way-Ui- The !., '

wilued!tortalibMitme. If Ijsrchurch 1 am told that a camel can get
through the eye or a needle slicteruisa
1 can get Into heaven, If I don't dresi
mi familr in an extravaeant uaoaer
hear that I am aa old skiofliatt If I do,
I am told tbat all 1 think ef ny meney
is to make a vulgar show with it.
susDOse I worked at hard as any roan

..for more than twonhtids of my life te
accumulate a fortune, but believe
mest peeole think I ouglit to Kive It
awsv aid commeooe over ausia. In
winter like this you ve do Idea of the
hardsbips of the rich. If help all the
people who apply to me., I migbt as
wall go to the poor-bous- and yet all ot

umhu expect u, auu mi m imm i
dare sav, are worthy. It't out of the
question. So they carse me, 1 suppwte
All the benevolent societies, ehamies.

. publje ttrtttttuttw'
. JUfw1iaVA,teiT agenta out," 1 .wtfr.

cootautttea, -
KVmen, secretarien. Tbev send me half in
a bushel of letters a day. Tbey drop
upon me lu the most unexpected places
They get Into my private office. They
wait in my library before I am up,
Tbey lt en my Loot steps. Tney lol
low me into the herse-car- What is a
mantedo? If 1 let them have their
way my name will be paraded as if I
wanted te advertise my charities, ir I
don't the press will want to know what
he liai ever done fur New York. The
other day a reporter came to aee me
about tay He said the public
would like to be informed as to the pro-

posed diips-llio- u of my property at my
decease. I suppose if I were te net a
cold in my bead there'3 be & briada of to
them q mrtered unuir my windows.
brain u) feel , that a rich man Is a dis
grace to the community that somehow
I have o nntulued a crime. I don't like
to look a man squarely in the fuse for
fear his hatred of ms will skew itself,
or he will step and ask me to lend hint
a thousand dollars to get bis starving
fatuity some tood to eat. 1 tell you, sir,
this wintnr is awful bard en the rioh
man. He doesn't even eat hi dinner
in peace, rlew cn ho when there are
40, WO who are dionerlesa ! Hit moner
gets to be a reiirouch to him, and he

as if he'd like give the whole of it
awav in one lump and try tbo luxury of
beiug poor for a while. But you needn't
sav anything about tbat or I'll have a hit
tretth battalion here and half
the idlera in town will be writing me bo
letters. In fact, I wouldn't eav any
thing about it, if I were you, but it'a a
luct the rkb wan suffers in a bard win-

ter a good deal more than the poor maa.
Yon take my word for it. And the
poor mas don't pit; him a hit."

MASK TWAIN'S BUtOOT OF A
WATCH.

A jeweller in New Haven, Connects
cut, has a remarkable watch made by a
foreign watchmaker, which Mark Twain
describee at fbllowsii

"I have examined the wonderful
watch made by M. Matile, and indeed
it cornea nearer to being a human being tbe
than auy piece of mechanism I ever
saw before. In tact. It kuowt cousid
erably more than the average voter. It
knows the movements of the moon in
and keene oxaot record cf th m. It
tells the day of the week, the day of the
month, and the month or the year, aod
will do thie perpetually ; it telle the
hour of the day and the minute and the

"second, and oven splits the seconds in
to fifths and marks the division by
'stop' hands ; having two stop hands the
It can toko accurate care or two race
horses tbat start, not together, but ooe
alter the other; it la a re pester wherein
the voter la suggested again, and must the
cally chimes the hour, the quarter, the
half, three-qoarU- r hour, and also the
minutes mat nave pasted or an nncom
Dieted Quarter hourso tbat a blind
man can tell the tuna of day.by it le the
exact minute.

"Such ls extraordinary watch.
It cipher to admiration 1 I sheuld thiuk
one could add another wheel and make
it read and write; still another and H.

wake it talk ; and I think one migbt B,

take out several of the wbeela that are
already In it and it would sUll bo a more
intelligent citiaon than aome that help

in
to govern the country, uo toe waoie
I think it ie entitled to vote, that is if
its sex is th right kind."

'. put
A BLDI-OLAS- S CftJBB IN CHICAGO

Trkkaae! x BuoChicago .

A prominent member of the Chicago
Uoard of Ttmo relates an experience in
his own famdy which tends to confirm
the blue-ra- y theory.- - Bis daughter bad
been an invalid for several niooth, and
recently haa been so much debilitated aer
that she waa unabls to. move her limbs
more than n low inches, lost week be
bad one of the windows of his resilience
tilted np with blue glass, and the young
ladj was wheeled in a chair to position
where she could enjoy the benefit of tbe Coo
ray. The first day she felt aomewkst
better. Tbo second day tbo affected
part waa uncovered, so thai aho could
receive the full force of the ray on the bnt
lower part of ibe spine, without the of

of clothing. The family
was astonished the lol lowing 'morning
to see her bound Into the ream at break'
last time, the picture and too very fisct
of health., boa Is, entirely recovered, the
sad her father U a happy man, thongk over
so confesses that, wbiJo tbo blue glass boon

ppeara to bo a wonderful thing, ho
"cannot see throngh' it", aa clearly as only

to

40001 ' 10

Orrxa or SuraarwTiiiDBaT,
Pbtbbsbubo Kailboab Cowraar,

. Petersbarg, Vs., November 4, 1875.

CxlANttE OF SCHEDULE TO
SUNDAY, November 2Mb :

' GOING SOUTH.
Leave Petersburg at 6:80 a. at. and S:t7 p.m.
Arrive at eldoa at l:5i a.m. aad 8:55 r..

GOING NORTH,

leave Weldoa at 7 5 a.m. ud 4 p.m.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:46 A.M. and 7U)7

r.w.
Train connect at Pete abort snd Weldon

with trains for all southern aad aovthera
points. Tickets sold to all southern, south-
western, aortheni snd eastera poinu, and
toeggajre checked through.

3 ti.T. DOUGLAS,
Superintendent.

feb 18 dAwtf

RALEIGH A
SCHEDULE.
GASTON

MAIL TBAM.
Leave Raleigh tttA.M.
Arrives at W eldoa 8 00 P. M.
Leave Weldoa 13 40 P. M.
Arrive at Raleigh 5 40 P. M.

tbbocob raaioBT.
Leave Raleigh 5 00 A. M.
Arrive st Weldoa.. 5 36 P. M.
Leavs Weldon 110 A.M.
Arrive st Raleigh 5 15 P. M.

RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIR LINE.

Cbarrs ot Schedule to take effect 6:1)0 a.
ai. Monday, October tuth, 1876:

Tbaib Moviso Soith.
Eeevc Ralelrb A. M.
Arrivs at Cameron 13 7 P. M.

Tbaib Movibo Noara.
Leave Cameron 1 00 P. M.
Arrivs at Raleigh 40 P. M.

All traias will approach aad nam R. A I

R. R. ft. C LHvlstoa.erusalacst Carv with
eaaikm.

30 mbiates for Breakfast at Cary.
JOHN a WINDER.

Oct U4T3 Bupsrinteadeut.

OARDISC IIOLfeE

CoaBa o Hiuaoao sbd DaWsob Bts.
MBa. UAKKlKr'AMDKaWB eeeowj-bmkU- m

tea or twelve borders with r with
out lodging.

rieaaaat ascainy, eeiy two eowasee wees oi
icanltot.

set le lot

40,000
APPROXIXATIO ralZEJl. I

9 Approximation PriEea of f :)o0, 2,700
9 " J00. 1,800
9 " 100, 900

4763 Prizes, amounting to 1222,000
Write fur circulars or send orders to
150 " 2j ' ,23
600 10 5,000

4,000 " 5 20,000

M A. DAt'PBIS.
P. O. Dox 692, New Orleans, La.

Grand Dollar Drawing, Tuesday. April 3.

Capital Prise, f20,000. Tickets SI each.

4 TTENTIOX ALL!
GREAT BANKKCFT BALI OF JEW ELM

Oa receipt ef SO cents we will sead by met!
postpaid, all of Us folbtwlaa pme o
ewelry, vU: 1 psir Gold Plsted Engraved

Stsevo BaUoao, one set Oo)d Freet Shirt
Stwds, 1 Collar St ad, 1 Wedding King, 1 Roll
Plata Watch Chala aad I Gent's Rose Coral,
aearf Pie. Wo offer this gnat bergsla
merely to draw altrntloa U our beataeaa, as
era baas all kinds ef watches sad Jewelry
at low prices. Bead for Catalogue

WLJtSCO., 735 Broadway, Knr. Fork
(f.ne wonid like: to. (..; ?. - ij


